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On November 20-22, 1991, the University ofMassachu-
setts Medical Center sponsored aWorking Conference on
Occupational and Environmental Reproductive Hazards
thatwas attended byinvited researchers, educators, clini-
cians, labor and environmental advocates, legal and policy
experts, and industryrepresentatives. The purpose ofthe
conference was to bring together a diverse group ofindi-
viduals and organizationsinvolvedinthe areaofreproduc-
tive health hazards to share information, identify
achievements and needs, and propose directions for the
1990s. The papers in this issue ofEnvironmental Health
Perspectives address the topic areas presented at con-
ference plenary sessions and contain recommendations
formulated by discipline-specific working groups.
Over the last 10-15 years, concerns about reproductive
and developmental hazards in the workplace and environ-
ment have received unprecedented attention. This rela-
tively recentfocus cannot be explained by one cataclysmic
event, but rather by a more complex convergence ofscien-
tific, social, economic, legal, and political factors that
served to inculcate this issue into national consciousness.
The essential interplay of these factors in the area of
reproductive hazards provided a rich context for discus-
sion attheconferenceandformedthebasisformanyofthe
ideas and recommendations ofthe working groups.
The potential for certain toxicants such as lead to
adversely affect human reproduction has been recognized
for over a century. Lead salts were once used as aborti-
facients; during the early industrial era, researchers
reported high rates of fetal loss and infant mortality
among workers in the lead industry. Later studies of
atomic bomb survivors and populations poisoned bymethyl-
mercury in Japan and Iraqprovidedfurtherevidencethat
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exogenous agents could exert deleterious developmental
effects. In the early 1960s, the injurious consequences of
thalidomide and diethylstilbestrol exposure catalyzed
extensive research into the teratogenicity of therapeutic
drugs. However, throughout this time, the concern of
scientists remained confined to a relatively narrow spec-
trum of developmental outcomes resulting from prenatal
exposure to drugs and afewother agents. Itwas not until
the discovery in the late 1970s of oligo- and azoospermia
among male workers exposed to dibromochloropropane
(DBCP) thatnewimpetuswasprovided to the fields ofre-
productive toxicology and epidemiology. In its aftermath,
the focus ofscientistsbegan to expand frompharmaceuti-
cals to a broad array of workplace and environmental
toxicants, from malformations to a wide spectrum of
untoward reproductive and developmental outcomes, and
from women to both sexes.
Meanwhile,womenweremovingintotheU.S.workforce
in unparalleled numbers. From 1950 to 1990, the propor-
tion ofwomen in the civilian laborforce increased from 33
to 58%. As the face ofthe economy shifted, these women
were increasingly employed as production workers in the
burgeoning microelectronics industry and in the growing
services sectors. For mostwomen, work was not a luxury,
but a necessity; their incomes were essential to their own
well-being and that of their families. The rise of these
female-intensive job sectors and the attending conflicts
between work and family responsibilities highlighted a
host of concerns ranging from occupational health haz-
ards towageinequities to theinadequacies offamily care,
medical, and parental leave benefits.
Women were also making inroads into some of the
higher-paying jobs traditionally held by men. In these
occupational sectors in particular, some corporations
attempted to "solve" potential health and liability prob-
lems stemmingfrom exposure to reproductive hazards by
excluding fertile or pregnant women from certain jobs-
an approach that quickly ran into loggerheads with the
labor and women's rights movements. This conflict
received national attention in the late 1970swhenworkers
at the American Cyanamid Company in Willow Island,
WestVirginia,weresubjected to a"fetalprotectionpolicy"M. E. PAUL
that excluded women ofchildbearing capacity (ages 16-50
years) from working in the lead pigments division ofthe
plant. The policy resulted in the surgical sterilization of
some women in order to keep theirjobs. Other companies
adopted similar employment practices, laying the ground-
work for a decade-long conflict that culminated in the
recent Supreme Court ruling in United Automobile
Workers (UAW) versusJohnson Cantrolsrendering these
exclusionarypoliciessex-discriminatoryandthereforeille-
gal.
At the same time, the consequences ofdecades ofcare-
less use and disposal ofindustrial chemicals began to be
felt in communities from coast to coast. The citizens who
watched murky pools of chemical wastes seep into their
backyards and school playgrounds became the nidus for a
grassroots environmental movement that quickly swept
thenation. Inmanyofthecasesthatcameunderinvestiga-
tion, concerns about adverse reproductive effects and
childhood cancers were paramount. This emerging public
consciousness was bolstered by adoption of legislation
aimed at stemming the tide of environmental contamina-
tion,promotingworkplace health and safety, and granting
individuals the"righttoknow" aboutthehazardous chem-
icalsintheircommunities andworkplaces. Throughoutthe
1980s, an increasingly informed public began to demand
more effective responses from industry, scientists, public
health officials, state and local governments, and the
health care system.
Asthoseofuslonginvolvedinoccupationalandenviron-
mental reproductive health issues enter the 1990s, it is
readily apparentthatthelandscapehaschangedconsider-
ably,presentinguswithnewhopes, newproblems, andnew
challenges. The issue ofreproductive hazards has raised
our awareness about the complex interchange of science
andpolicyand aboutthemultiple dimensions thatmustbe
considered informulating equitable and health-protective
approachestopublichealthproblems.Afteryearsofwork-
inglargelywithin our own sectors, werealize the need for
a multifaceted approach to this problem that necessitates
cross-disciplinary communication and joint action. The
primary goal of the'-Occupational and Environmental
Reproductive Hazards Conference was to promote and
further that dialogue and collaboration.
Given the relatively young history ofresearch into the
effects of occupational and environmental exposures on
reproductive health, the scientific advances of the last
decade are impressive. However, due in part to the large
number of chemicals that require investigation and the
limitations of research methodologies, our knowledge of
toxicant-induced reproductive and developmental risks is
farfromcomplete. Inthepaper, "AReproductive Hazards
ResearchAgendaforthe1990s," Marcus, Silbergeld, Mat-
tison, andmembersoftheResearchNeedsWorkingGroup
explore promising new advances in the fields ofreproduc-
tive hazards research, as well as the gaps in our current
knowledge and some ofthe reasons for them. While pro-
moting the confluence of science and policy, the authors
also acknowledge how limitations in current scientific
knowledge and research strategies sometimes conflict
with the needs ofworkers and communities forimmediate
andclear-cutanswerstotheirconcerns.Therecommenda-
tions from the Working Group, composed of basic scien-
tists, toxicologists, epidemiologists, and risk assessors,
addressbothpolicyandresearchneeds. Thepolicyrecom-
mendations suggestwaysto use existingknowledge about
reproductiveanddevelopmentaltoxicantstofurtherpublic
health and outline some principles to guide future
research. Researchneedsprioritizedbythe groupinclude
collection of national data on industrial exposures and
population-based data on reproductive outcomes; further
study of physical agents, susceptibility factors, male-
mediated developmental outcomes, functional effects in
offspring,andnonprocreativereproductiveendpoints; and
furthervalidationoftoxicologicalmodels,includingexperi-
mentalanimalandshort-termscreeningassays.Toaccom-
plish this challenging agenda, the authors emphasize the
needforresponsible collaboration amongscientists, indus-
try, and research participants.
Thevoices ofcommunities disproportionallyaffectedby
occupationalandenvironmentaltoxicexposures areraised
inthepaper, "Occupational and Environmental Reproduc-
tiveHazardsEducationandResourcesforCommunitiesof
Color,"byDula,Kurtz, andSamper.Thepaperdocuments
the concerns andemergingleadership ofpeople ofcolorin
occupational and environmental health issues as they
relate to a broader framework of social injustice. As the
authorsnote,historicalpatternsofdiscriminationresultin
the concentration of women of color into the lowest-paid
and least-protected job categories, where exposure to
potentialreproductiveanddevelopmentaltoxicantsiscom-
mon. In addition, environmental contamination prevails in
the neighborhoods where these populations live. For
example, three of every four federally designated haz-
ardouswastesitesarelocatedincommunitiesofcolor;lead
poisoning, primarilydueto deteriorating housing, dispro-
portionately affects millions of inner-city, minority chil-
dren. This paper poignantly documents the scarcity of
knowledgeaboutthehealthproblemsofpeopleofcolorand
theneedforhealthprofessionalsandeducators tointeract
with these communities in ways that are relevant and
sensitive to communitydynamics and concerns. The Com-
munity Education Working Group reviewed ongoing com-
munity health education projects and identified several
areas of need. These needs include a national clearing-
house of multilingual occupational and environmental
health education materials, community organization and
empowerment initiatives, and improved communication
and collaboration between experts and community mem-
bers in the promotion ofhealth, research, education, and
services.
A closely related topic involves the readiness of health
care providers to respond effectively to public concerns
aboutworkplace and environmental contamination in gen-
eral, and reproductive hazards in particular. With fewer
than 1500 board-certified occupational and environmental
medicine specialists in the United States, most ofwhom
are employed by industry, these issues are increasingly
entering the purview of the primary care clinician. The
paper, "Improving Education and Resources for Health
CareProviders,"byPaulandWelch,exploresthecomplex-
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ities ofthe clinical evaluation and management ofpatients
with occupational or environmental reproductive health
concerns. While primary care providers cannot be
expected to become experts in this area, they should at a
minimum be prepared to take a brief screening history,
identifypatients atpotential risk, and initiate appropriate
consultations and referrals. To further these objectives,
our Working Group identifies the need to better train
health professionals in occupational and environmental
health issues and to develop a coordinated resource and
referral system for clinicians. For the short-term, we
propose ways to enhance existing expertise and regional
resources and tointroduce these topics into the meetings,
publications, andeducational activities ofmedical,nursing,
and other professional societies. For the long-term, we
support (with modifications) the recent proposal of the
Institute of Medicine to develop a single-access national
information and referral network for clinicians. In addi-
tion, we urge the integration ofoccupational and environ-
mental health issues into formal medical and nursing
education curricula at all levels.
Policy issues pertaining to occupational and environ-
mental reproductive hazards are the primaryfocus ofthe
last three papers in this series. Approximately 1 year ago,
all eyes converged on the Supreme Court where industry
and laborjostled over the fate of corporate "fetal protec-
tionpolicies" inthe UAWversusJohnsonControls case. In
itslandmark decision, the Courtheldthattheseexclusion-
ary policies violated the Pregnancy Discrimination Act
which states that "women affected by pregnancy ... or
related medical conditions shallbetreated the sameforall
employment-related purposes ... as other persons not so
affected but similar in their ability or inability to work."
According to the Court, illegal sex discrimination would
not be tolerated as a means by which employers could
evade their responsibility to safeguard the workplace. A
resounding victory for labor and for women, this decision
provides an important foundation for forging solutions
that protect the health, employment opportunities, and
civil rights ofworkers. At the conference, labor advocates
and legaVpolicy expertsjoined forces in a combined work-
ing group to further this mission.
In the paper, "A Labor Perspective on Workplace
Reproductive Hazards: Past History, Current Concerns,
Positive Directions," Graham, Lessin, and Mirer applaud
the central role oflaborunions in challenging discrimina-
tory employment practices and in promoting health and
safetyfor allworkers. However, theyquickly take us from
theloftychambers ofthe Supreme Courthearingin UAW
versusJohnson Controls to therealityofworkers' lives on
the job-site floor and ask what has really changed for
workers in the months since the Court's ruling. Some
corporations are continuing discriminatoryapproaches by
requiring fertilewomen to signwaivers accepting respon-
sibility forjob risks as a condition ofemployment. Others
are providing differential training and education about
reproductive hazards or denyingworkers' rights to medi-
cal removal protection. On the other hand, the authors
question what more has been done to reduce hazardous
exposures or to provide adequate accommodations for
women and men exposed to reproductive hazards on the
job. Notwithstanding the importance oflabor's victory in
the Supreme Court, the formidible task of formulating
effective health and safety solutions remains squarely on
labor's agenda.
In arelated paper, "Litigating Reproductive and Devel-
opmentalHealthintheAftermathofUAWversusJohnson
Controls," Clauss, Berzon, and Bertin analyze some ofthe
complex legal dimensions of the reproductive hazards
issue. As women who have served as counsel in labor's
challenges to "fetal protection policies," these authors
discuss the legal history offetal protection cases and the
implications ofthe recent UAWversus Johnson Controls
decision. They then consider potential legal and policy
strategies to secure bothjob access and reproductive and
developmental health protection in the workplace. These
strategies include ways to counter misguided corporate
responses following the UAW versus Johnson Controls
ruling, to encourage OSHA enforcement actions, and to
secure accommodations and just compensation for
workers exposed to or injured by reproductive hazards.
Placing the problem of reproductive hazards into a
broader health and safety framework, the Labor/Legal
WorkingGrouprecommends the elimination ofrecognized
hazards through cleaning up theworkplace as an optimal
long-term goal and job transfers and leaves with income
and benefit protections as interim goals. The group also
urges government support for research and education on
reproductive hazards and for stronger health and safety
legislation and regulations. Manyoftheideas discussed in
thelegalandlaborpapers areincorporatedintoGuidelines
for a Model Reproductive Health Policy that may be of
particular interest to employers seeking appropriate
responses to the UAWversus Johnson Controls decision,
as well as to federal agencies monitoring compliance with
the Court's ruling.
A new and innovative approach to the elimination of
reproductive hazards is presented in the final paper by
Geiser,"ProtectingReproductive Health andtheEnviron-
ment: Toxics Use Reduction." Despite the many new
environmental regulations promulgated over the last sev-
eralyears and themillions ofdollars spentbyindustryfor
pollution control technologies, the generation oftoxic and
hazardous wastes remains essentially unabated. Increas-
ingly, workers and citizens engage in an endless tug-of-
war with risk assessors and managers over the siting of
waste facitilites and definitions of"acceptable" exposure.
Reducing the use oftoxics shifts the paradigm ofprotec-
tionfromcontrolofthereleaseofhazardouschemicalsinto
theworkplace or general environment to reducingthe use
ofthese substances through fundamental changes in the
technologies or materials of industrial production. This
approach, nowoperativethroughtoxicsusereductionlaws
in nine states, provides an opportunity for new and chal-
lenging collaboration among industry, scientists, engin-
eers, policymakers, and labor and environmental
advocates. In this paper, the Toxics Use Reduction Work-
ing Group explores the application oftoxics use reduction
to reproductive hazards. Specific recommendations
include ways to target known reproductive and develop-
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mental toxicants for use reduction and to effectively
employ this approach in labor and community organizing
efforts.
The cooperation of industry in the control of hazards
and the promotion of reproductive health is essential to
many ofthe initiatives proposed in these papers. Unfortu-
nately, the interests ofindustry were not adequately rep-
resented at this conference. The number of industry
representatives who accepted invitations to participate
was lowandthosewho did attend eitherremainedreticent
orwereprovidedwithinsufficient opportunityto speakfor
the corporate sector as a whole. Clearly, industry has an
important stake in these issues and future initiatives to
promote dialogue and effective action must better encour-
age its involvement.
Despite this omission, these papers provide a diversity
of perspectives on an important contemporary public
health issue. As the title of this journal suggests, this
diversitylies attheheartofoccupational and environmen-
talproblems,providing animpetusforboth contention and
progress. While myriad and sometimes conflicting views
were aired at the Occupational and Environmental
Reproductive Hazards Conference, it was also obvious
thatparticipants from all sectors shared a commonvision:
to promote initiatives that protect the health, civil rights,
and social and economicwellbeingofworkers and citizens.